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The Lttle Tag. ' .dozen hiliren playing in a .great load of I got to go show Amy. someiln;' and think-
fresh white sand. ing one of the ladies coming must'beEmma's

(By H{attie L>uise Jerome, in 'Wellsprng') Emma' llstop and play In the sand and mother the policeman let her go on.
- . forget all'about us,' Kniy to'd her conscience Once a heavy hor e almost steppéd-. on the

Amy. Amy ! Wait for me!' Down--the asshe ard Sadie slipped through a gap n wee girl, and another time the swift electile
hil came little Eima, her sunny curls fly- the fnce. 'Butthat was just what lttle car was stopped just in time to save her
ing, and her small determined feet making Emma did not do, although Johnnie and the but for the most part she kept out of. danger,
a.'quick patter, patter down the..brick side- others invitedher to stay, for had not dëar papa and mamma prayed
walk.' If an,artist could haye painted 'a 'Can't,' she gasped. 'Got to- show Amy the heaven'ly Father ta guide andi guard and
picture of Emma as éhe' flashed'by, catching somefin;' and through 'the- gap' il the fenco protect their darling ever. since she was aý
her breath in quick gasps that brought a ,'she tunbled, scratching the plump, dimpled weebaby?.
bright flush ta her cheeks, Amy '.would have hand that held the ,somefin' and bruising ber Finaiiy Emma saw twP girls wbo look
tbought it one of the .prettiest pictures she ,ittle elbow, but keeping on and on in the atieeAmy and Sadie, and followe

, ever had seen, but because Euima was her 'direction she supposed Amy had taken. Up them out o! tbe busines section and amon
own little,-hlnd'ering, teasing, sister, Amy one street and down another she, trudged,' tbe qüietbores o! 'he; city. Wben she over-
did.not notice the b'eauty at ail. never doubting in h'er baby mind' but that ii took tom and foundit wasn't' ber sister1

'Oh, dear ' she cried, stamping her foot she kept on walking, no matter in- what di- Emma began to cry, but stili trudged on un.
with vexation, 'Emma is tagging us. What rection, she would sometime oveîtake.Amy. l .she' came ta a, houpe tbaï icoked like
shall we do?' ,' Anold lady whose path chanced- to be the Aunt Myra's, esited

'Tel lher: ta go back,'' suggested Sadie. same which Emma's fancy led ber, noticed- with mma. She went Upto tbe door, in-
Sàdie" baild no littie. brother' or'sister of bier. tbé tlred obilci, anci saici: tending ta malte a caillbut.whien she rang, tisa

bell alittIe dg S aereely that' 

Finall E M é saw tw ilwolke

the was frightened an ran down the step
into the beautfu garden'at t hesidr o the
house and slipped to ae ae-cvered
arborthere, hid away and cried.and trled -
til she fell fast asîcep.

'I WANT TO SHOW AMY SOMEFIN '

own. 'I'd just 'tel her .sho couldn't corne 'Aren't you'walklng a long' ways, de
with, us.' Hadn't yqu better go born, now V,

''Twouldn't do a bit of 'good; she'd just 'No, got tashow Amy'some-soefln,
coax and tease and cry-4he little tag.!' ' pliec littla Emmain ber sby way.

But Sadie thought best ta try.- And the oid lady, tbinkingthe obild'n
'Go back, Emma,' she said,;. 'you can't know wbere abe was goingand bad, perba

come 'where we are going, it's ta far.' been sent to 'showAmy. somefin,'. turned
'But I wan't-show-Amy some-somefn!',' to ber own home and 'lot the chil-go

gasped Emma, as she ran. Once ibe went througb a dirty street W
'We can't get rid of her !' scolded Amy;' tbere wer rude obildren andidie woren

'for although both older girls had been walk- along the s1dewalk, andi they, Speing
ing along, the child was ovortaking them. fresb little.gwn and prett shoes, knew

*Let's skip ber:!' suggested Sadie. 'Let's' muat a alittie runaway and tried ta det
go through Johnnie Ellis's yard and down 'ber, hoping' ta gain -a reward by takingi
that alley aud ,through Mr. Harthan's store. home;, but Emma, tlî'e noýv beyond mes
She can'tfollow round all thoso corners, and or eoaxlng, only sbrieked and screared
.e can't have a bit gcod time if ,we have to cried.
bave ber tagglng us ail the morning; come ot to go, got ta go'show Amy sornefl
on-!"- '>' until oey were gla ta 'let ber aloe.'

They -weie very near' Johnnie Ellis's gato - A' )on into tbe hurried business Section
inanowmy:weollowrd altbug , citysbe wa sde ,and

Sadbees sent to 'tsh Ay ' aen re poi

ber onsienc prctec be he sie glnce her towned tam aslt:Se therhilito
bac ani ~ he brethessbab; nd gir o' yhe went thrg audrt sothreetsw

th6ught-. of b1er daponrcn. ,' .Ye',nd Ema'back vere;' pýointi
back the direction Whie abe bcid come; 'b

JoÉàealongè thed sidewalkehal and thy meig

She awoke very hungry, for it was long.
past noon-; so she climbed down off the ar-
bor seat and started ta go out of the garden,

*but she lost her way 'and, came ta the kit-
chen door instead. The.:cook was standing
,near the wi'ndow.

I want cookie,'said Emma, s1mply
You do ?' laughed the o.ok. 'It's a pur-

ty small beggar'ye are. There, don't' be no'
cookies in this house, but .here's a chunk. of
sponge cake your mother wouldn't, moind
your eatin' and she gave the pretty "child
a gc-nerous piece of cake, never doubtingbut
that she was one o tbe neighbor's children.

-Here's a sup of milk for ye, too, said tie'
good-hearted ecok, pouring out a cupful when
she saw how eagerly the baby was devouring
the çake. 'Shu're childer need a good bit of
fillin', that they do. An' where are yer go
in' now?' she inquired, as Emma, rested and
well fed, started off.

'Got ta go show Amy somef'-bit the word
died away, the 'somefin' was no longer in
h er: baud. Where could it be? Emma
searched the kitchen from end to enid.

'What was it ye had, darlint?' inquired
the book.

Picshure- ta show Amy,' answered Emma,
still looking about ber.

A picture, Was it ? Liîcly ye droppcd
lt on the path acomin' up,'. said the cook.
Here, let me wasb tbe crurnbs ,off yer face,

ir? dear, an' freshen yer bands a bit, an' the?
moe'li go: an' lot.'

re-' It was a sweet face ta wash, and.the sunny
ýringlets would tempt a harder beart, than

ust 'cook's te rail tbem and brusb tbem over ber
P)s, finger, andi -win Eihma parteci witb her- at
In- tbe'gate shé did not lok la, the least liko
on. the littie bat child she real]y was
cre Wber6 is it'ycr.live,?' asked tise oat
ahl 'Down vere,' repiieci Eiùma, sweetiy, point-
fier ing down tie Street; 'and a!ter making ber
slbe' prdmise ta. corne and sce her again, the
sin coat let.ber go- andi came. slowly ; back
her :tbrougb tbe .gar den.' At, the arbor s 'went'
Ons to pick up alittle handkerciief se saw
mad tisere, and close 'besido it laya beautiiul. lit-

tle miniature o! a childi a! many years ago.
n!' 'Shureo an', 1t must"ýbelon 1g ..ta the -ehbolci,

said: the cot, studying the: face.---, 'It loks
ho a. bit She-brried ta the
ëè- 'gaýte, but Emma was out of sigbt,- stilli rudg-
tle 1:ng on, boplng.ta fiac iny,' although the

'somnefin' 'was hast. .

ng Meanwhiie Amy, and, Sa-die haàd 'speat the
ut morning just as it bad pleasei thorm, witb no


